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, " 
Talisman B~ll To Feature 
. .. . 
'Ralph- .Marterie On May 3 
""ram.a.oce" ~. '"'" ... 
foUDwed by '''CaravaG,'' whida bH 
• touc:b Of \be deerert. 1'bl.l farnowI 
IlMdard. ~ WAI oooe ... 10 
made popular by Mart.~'. ~ 
cordiA&. iI alwa,ys • request IIwtfo 
her a' a.IQ' cIa.nce-d.a~ he play • • 
''CTuy Man Cru¥ ,- with the 
entire 'babd 'aiIl&inI' beh.lnd h1a 
boy vocalist, 1M)' DOt have had 
• specific aeocr.pbical l ite -
_ 1M DO ODe can dell.)' the JlUe 11 
UDivenal. A.t &IIY rate, lL Wat 
probably one 01 the beainninI ree-
0rr'dII oJ. \.be rock '0' roU crue. 
Continum, his llst 01 smash hJls 
W&5 ooe ol the ereatett. done wUh 
African flavor . ThiS wu "SkoktA· 
aD," • w11,l drlnkin& 1008. (eatW"'-
Iq aD a1to .... os:6M. With the 
&r'Nt venatillt)' of hia band, they . 
thea recorded the btauWul, MUftt· 
. ina: '.:Bhae Mir/l&e.o, aDOther IIWJ)o 
bet repeatedly rtqUeSted at aU 
Experimental Theatre To 





Mr, AlvlA Alrnood. lupervising 
teacher 01 bea1lh and physical. 
educaUcul and coach at College 
HiP, baa been awarded a certif· 
kale 01 merit by the Kent~ky 
Auoclalioo for Health, Pby4ic:al 
Educ:atkMI and Recreation. The 
award W&I made in lieu of the out-
JUlodlnj: work in health and phys-
ical education Mt~ Almood is do-
IDe at CoUeee H!ib. 
'nae tceDe ' of the presenLahoo 
c:.ntw.ued en ,... 12,. column 1 
First Rodes-Helm Lecturer 
Is Outstanding .Warld Citizen 
-Initial speaker under the Rodes-Helm Lec ture Sen es 
(or Western will be Gen. Carlos P. Romulo . 
. Gen. Romulo will speak here at 10:00 a.m. tomon 'bw 
in the gymnasium. 
The outstanding world citizen was appolll tcd a m bas -
sador (rom the Philippines to the United S tates m 1955 In 
Novembe r , 1959, h e was .appointe d e n v uy c :o<tI'OOI'(lI l1a l'Y 
and ministe r ple nt~entiary to Cuba with . fI..'S l d llll CC III 
. Washmgton, D.C. 
G('n I",mulo. who ha~ receiv. 
ed 44 honorary ckgrees from cui· 
W:8clI in lhe Unitl.'<I Statf'S . the 
Phili lll'mcs . HawaiI. Korea and 
Grect'C. is a . 1~liIiU!r !'rize W ill · 
oer in We. field of Journulism 
and the aulnar of 10 best s1! lIers. 
lie wu. pres ident of the Four th 
General Assembly of the United 
Nalions. 194'-50. 
IMm In nor 
Car los P. Romulo was born in 
ManUa. the Ph.illlpPlnts . January 
14, 1001. A5 a c:hlld he saw the 
American ocCupation of his native 
land. He learned much about the 
UafI.ad Slates from American 
JIOldiers aDd luter from Ameri· 
c:an teachers who CIJllt WI hll 
count!')' . 
He received hls bachelor 's de-
vee from the Univers ity of the 
P rulippines and his master'li de-
lree from Colwnbia University. 
Forty·four colleges and uniftr'S i· 
Ues In various pnrts 01 the world 
have honored him with doctor 's 
MgrffS. 
In 1914 Mr. Romulo owrr iC'd 
Virginia Uamu. They bec.'ame the 
C...... wfdch t91ularly 
~ on Tlwrw'-y M 1. a .m. 
end 11 a .m. M.... been .... 
echectuIH .... W.,. • ., (to-
M.,I in .... th.t all ,tud.tntl 
will be trw .. attend the pro-
...... In the g.,mnallum '.a· 
tvrint Gen. R_kt. The r. 
KMduktd cWi .... will mHt at 
their t91ua.r hour on W.d" ... • do,. 
GEN. CARLOS P . ROMULO 
paren!.s of four children, Ihn .'e ul 
whom arc (jymg. 
MacArthvr Aide 
Early in his ~r('(' r . ~' r Bumu· 
10 .... a!' a CGllese pruk,,,,,,,' 31101 1 .. 
nt" ..... p..' lCr edllur and 1'\Lht."hl'r H~ 
scrn'tl 3~ aidto·de·l·amp to 1;, '1\. 
e ral UOugl .... 'i Maf,\(l l lUr al lIa . 
Ulan ;and l'orr\!~ ,do r a nd In ,\u ~. 
trulLa ti l,' al'rumpall wd M :Il·'\ ll h . 
ur unci the Ii l)c r;,I U1 ~ lU I n', IU 
Contint.led on ~9. 12, column 
"Make Mine Music" 
Production Be Fourth 
To 
Sunrise Service 
To Start Easter 
Sun. On Campus 
The " l·~tc .. n Iklt';lmh lu,IIl, .1 
Is ~pun~III';: ;111 )-:",1" 1 :-'11111" , 
St-n'll'C III he Ill·I .1 UII 1-:.,,,1 ," !'tim· 
d;,} '\ lIn t?t. OIl : '\0 .1 111 . 
in II~ \\ l·~ (t·n. !'.( ... hu.,. ., Ito: 
s peakl" .... 111 I .... • It ... It .. \ '111 ..• " 
O. Snlll h, p;1-"IOI .. I l!io' " 11·1 B· 'II· 
II~ I l'hun'h 111 I~nll .. n: 1,1.·. ·,. 
Spt.'n;,1 nms ,," .... . 11 I,, · "l h ·I.-<1 I,) 
a d l;'I)c! uo. ·(el 
Burit·WiiIs Lehman Award,. 
Priffitt' NDied Presid~nt 
. ~ 
lIB. rite PIll ' PI"fIIIWIIIt. of 
_..-Ibo ......... 
.--IIIIa Banl'. NZA aad XEA IMI: will 110 ooId ... OlIo _ ..-
tw ... t.cbeL Mill BurG II 
_ " ·Ibo · .... _ 
~-"- .. ,, ... :-:a._... ; _
....,.--.-
- '-'--" ......... . ......;. ............ . 
." " 
The Western PIQ,)·crs. in reach· 
Jq out for 8DOlher dramatic foem 
to live variety to ils current an-
Dual proll'Am. hruJ announced a 
revue for Ita fourth producUon, 
'This is scheduled for Van Meter 
Auditorium OD 'I\tesday, Wednes-
dDy, aDd Thursday, May 1, 1. and 
S. 
Dtrector Ru.ueU H. Miller has 
lifto the production a v.-orking 
title of "Make Mine Mu,dc" . In 
'onn It will follow the regular 
review medley eomposition of 
m\lSlc:a1 and dramatic: skils laced 
Contributions 
Continue In ' 
SNEA Drive 
to/,lelhtr " 'ilh prodlK'llOn numbtorl> 
or musIc and dal1('lnS. Val Moody 
of NtishviUe is hclpm/,l With ttM! 
chorcography of the production. 
Mrs. Moody has designed the 
dancinK for a number ot We.({'m 
musicals. most recently. "Okla· 
homa" . ; 
Since music is a loc:il'al sub}C'ct 
for va riet)' , because of the great 
Contint.led on IN .. S, column 1 
Pal Itu: hard,. \ 11" 111"'" ,011'''' uf 
thl' HchglOu., l'oum·,1. Will pn'-
side I~al O w mhl·rhn. !'((' .. ull'n l. 
wil l g il' \.' the In\·uo. ·.JI II >II 
Adl.'lIWi te pa rk ... ): .. ' a \·;" I.,hle 
In the dormlh,lt)· lili s surt uund· 
ing the s L'ldium . In "a~e of l udl! ' 
D'lenl wealht>r the ser\'H'(' It III lOll 
Contint.led on Pat. 7, colur'l'll'\ 1 
Dr. C:"H. Jaggers, Retired 
Department Head, Dies 
Dr. C. H. J aggen, n. retired 
bead or the Psyc:hology depart. 
men1 and 8 rormer director of 
lbe Traininl School. died April 
, at h1s borne. 1510 cabell Drive. 
He lUHered a burt aUac:k 10 
weeks belore h1s death. 
Widely known as an ec1ucaLor 
Dr. Jau:et'S retiml in 11160, but 
had coatiDued active iI:t~1 at-
fain, &ac:tlinC aDd eacacinr In 
ICbool .ort oa • limited basis 
up IlDtU tbe timI of hlI ilIDesa. 
................ 
Dr. Jaaen u.u,bt ill Nt" 
ac:boolI bit this Jectioa of KeD-
tucQ (rem 1108 uaW lilJ wbea 
110 _ Ibo facull> " Ihe II.,· 
I'Q' Hi&b tcbool. He remaiDed. 
at.. until 1.17 wbea be became 
_ " the 0.,. IIIib oc:bObI. 
b 1.11 Dr. · Jaaen became ..... 
~ of acbooll at Green-
~_ .... ~"""1 
-, 
'. 
_ The Weeks Of Spring 
'. 'May Weaken Desire a.--A.. U\e wlDd from tbe NortII ~ to • brene 
from t .. South ; as the crau tends I ... roots deeper ... 
NlK"beti ita anna ouI to ~ &hi dowlAc NaatuDe; 
.. Sh'" ll'Up'ate' frOm their reoms to .un ~
w~ches . Ii .... immln. poob, ....,...-Wnnla ·~: ~ ..... 
te~ bf1;in w add • joke Or two 10 " lK"tl.l~ to catch 
U'M' Bth'fllion 01 the ~ftd Mdoot ...... ; .. biDw 
lllring la ·he~. , . 
Sure. ~prlnJ: Is Mre IIktna with all ttl lay hflppenhIp 
and lurin, If'mptatkNu. Some other thin,s are hert' too. 
~ papers. t'JUUTliaalions.. pint delkks1c7 slips. and 
&prin, ft'\'f!r. A prob&ftn is posed for the C"OIJetian who 
.. ants 10 turn his nUl':otion 10 Other thing • . 
Sprifll is • time olluine!ta. Did } 'OU "ft' ~ how 
mallY pr-r 5Ol\S f:lll aslf't'p in d ass durtnc lhe sprinc1' 
.... Iri)·. .,.u<'h Gum .ction bas br«l peel around the 
('am pus. ).lo~ will be iHn. II ,!. only fair o.t "uden:U 
bP awart" 01 I.ht' OOnseQt~ bdore they 10 oft ,100 
" ) Irepy l'IIlt! .. during a leocturt". One inslnK'tor GO tbe 
H.U a$k.s 1M .s1~ to five. One instructor ~ 
mends 3 drin_ 01 ""8tH . .... -hi lt' otbI.'n just au another 
Itudent 10 aw.k~n the ~ au an t'mbflr.s.~ 
• .-ene.; lbt-re ts one: profetlSOr who' onlY objeorts whell lht 
&1~ .... 'M \; j;leoepina 111 115 oue oJ his !>fiaT' on to the 
Hoor and disruptS lM r~ of the claS$, In the eY('nt 01 
this, t.bia C"'eI'Ut. proInsor has two 0' his "5lr'onI« 
~ C'~ the . Ieotper out 01 Uw room. 'I1lilI M!ftn8 1bt ~ oriILnaled in N~vllie ~ 10 halwe h • Vft'Y effeCtive and t'lficient Qldhod 01 in 1_ .hat aD allllDDUS heard a ~the i~.· - tecture-&lvm by ~ Taft, aD 
Whdhe1' you Ilf.ep ill t'lass or not . you have a prob. iotema6on.a!Jy kriowD «.'Ulptor. 
,- .-c! 01 ....... in ........ ItrUU'" .. i th the ~lftneDIs 01 The.rum... JIIlW the Ilatue of 
...... ,,- ,, - ' 'Corn.modon!' ' eo ...... Vander· 
..-c. 'I'bnI- NmftU wm try to persuade you u.t bill thail wu pIM:ed 00 the 
7'OU do DO( wlHll 10 study. Thls ll'i11 probIbly be- true. C'..aI'J:IPd &0 bonor III founder, and 
you will DOt waDI: too. but I'ftntlT'lber that you .... 111 Cet a WODderred why the aame could 
lid aI ~ at the end 01 1M M'f'nHt«. 1\11'11 dowo "DOt be ~ lor PreIidtut ~. 
thoee dales ., play 1ftUlIJ. 10 10 pk'nkine. to eo fWim- On Jaauary . I. .Ita a letter 
_in. or a~ at all until )'ou have )'OW' home-- was written to Mr. Taft ukfq: U 
- --, be woWd 1IDderta.ke thiI ...n aDd 
work done and your Itudyiq up.to-date. what ~ would be. 
~arWng thRt this is allDOlt an impoaible lask. I A InKIP of PresWeat <JMnIl.'. 
appeaJlo " for), Idudent , f'SJ)«ially 1M I~men. t.o j:ive hiellds worl.ed 00 thlI project 10r 
his studiH his ~ 'I'he warm ..... ealMr will still be three yea.... ...Ilhou( hiI know· 
ben a lt,.... thf' grades' lft made. lalee. F\utber adv;' .AI ~ 
ed from Mr. Taft. and abo h-om 
~r. lleury Wright. of New York 
Cit1, ~ architect 01 west-Social Activities Calendar em cam .... r ... mo .. than " 
WIICDNE$OAV - APRIL 11. 1fIU 
YH~ I l'rn l"k'botl' ASliOtlalh . 4:. P ' m .. Room No 1. 
~ udcnl C('fller. 
Pf'rditng Ri~. 6 00 P m .. Mil [)(opt.. 
J tif('f"son County Club. 7 00 p . m . ullie 'l'heatre. 
"TlfliRSDAV _ APRIL tt. ItO 
Ch.11oel It • . m . Gymnasium. ROOe1,- Jk-lm Lecture 
SI!~. 
A A U Yo' Club . 7 30 pm .. f'ac'u ll )" Room. K~tuckJ 
8uikling 
FRIDAY _ APRIL 11, 1fIU 
Good Frida)' 
SATURO ... V-.t.PRIL 21. "0 
lIil1top R('lttYI'- 1 :.0 p. m . St adium. 
WNO .... V - ... PRIL 22. 1M2 
E.1f"It'f Sunri~ St'n .. ke, 6 30 a m . Swdium 
..... O ... V ....... PRIL n . 1fIU 
f,{-3btoa rd .. Blade. 6 00 p. m .. Mil I)(opt 
SNEA Prof. Worshov. 1:30 
Con!l;fess DrilatinC Club. OH. 7: IS p. m . 
TUESD ... V _ April 24. lt6l 
SNEA ProIes!>ional Workshop. 1:00 8 m - 3 00 P ra. 
Senior R('('ital. 7 :30 p . m .. MUAk Ha ll . 
WEDNeSD ... Y - ... Pril 2S. ,. 
H('rold PublK.-ation. 
f oUege Heights Herald 
yean. 
Mr. Taft wu int~rrstf!d in the 
project from the beeinning. not 
OIl!)' becauae he liked and adm1r-
fd PresKteal ChlerT)' al a penon, 
but abo because. accordinl to his 
stateme'.bt, • ll,iq.aubjed "'81 
lar supnior tD wortinc from pic. 
turH aad discriptions in makinc 
a $UWe. 
1'be group approached Prtsldent 
Chm'y in the fall 01 l"n, ..,d aI· 
thou&b be was never known to 
ret.real , he stepped to the ('(tI"MI' 
01 his olft(e and sat dowrI. Tbe 
P"OUP waited in sJlent'e fM his 
final ~Iy. He replied. "18m in 
the hands 01 my friends." 
AI this lime no money had 
been coJlected for the Twenty· 
thousand-dollar statue. P: i £ h t 
memben: of the 'at'u1ly contribu-
It'd $U.S and a ched 'or $100.00 
was ..at 14 Mr. Taft ill advant'e 
01 Presidfoot Cherry', first vis it 
to the studio. A total of about 
thirty ~ ... tpeIIt at diIferem 
tirnes witlI thfl .allptor. 
Mr. Taft's lint majar lDterftt 
,-
ne'aut major produdioa. the fourtb -al ttda ,...., 
" w ....... _ .... _ Idvea ... tIIIe " .. _ 
lime )lUIie," '!he .. wiD be to the rene ,.,.. dill 








Named, T~ Top 
Instrudon Ult 
IIr.U .... F. ___ 
prpI ..... of m. ' ....... ;,., 11_ 
of ete.ea of Kealudy'. top CIIIt-
.. ...-. ..... -qIoIII:IliDGI of: ww mMeI • .uc-
--_ .... WbM m.at. ... pod tIIItnIc-", __ Ibo __
............... w....." 
ww aN .. 1NIs! How e.. be 
1011 K bo .. _ ' ~ ....... - ..... 
........... -.-... 
-- ... -.............. 0'_ .. ~ ....... " 
t pi ......... ......... 
.". -..... --.. . 
... or ftIiIul s 01 
"---"-edttr.~tltbI~ leU' '" tI. ara.e- ... ~"" .(AACIIC} ."" _tllbo ____
tmal'''SIlI'''i ..... 
Iya Scott Plans 
Banquet Far A,riI ~ --
",.._ ... _--
~ wiD be beklll .. IIetm lID-lei _. Aori1 ..... ,. P-
aL ... _ 8. _ 
_ ' '- tl ariIl _ 
CIourcb, will bo Ibo __ • 
G . 
~ reprdbtc ~. 
tIoaI will be ..,. ..... Wet • 
_ lEAST MAIN ST. 
PHONe VI s.aM 
STOIlI HOURI; -Fal. , A.M.-t P.IIL 
0,.,.. ... DAYS-t A..M.-I P.M. 
3" 
-:~~~~~~~ ..... ~ u . . . ... ... 
• 
• 
TOWN COTTON PLAIDS 
/ ............ __ ........ 
... tab fnIIl ••• Bntwa « Aqua 
• , .•• a. 
___ tl __ 
••• AqIa .. Bro_a: • • • , Co 15. 





• _ cow .. .-...m ~ .............. 
---, ....... ".~ . 
KentuCkj Folklore: Meet 
Names Western As Center 
.~ WASitEliE 
:Eds;et.iII :S~ng ; ~ter 
Russell,;11e Road 





\\'t'5tU11 and its de~ption ~ 
_II r~Dled at lbt annual 
mN.'tinil ol the' K~hK'ky f'oIklon 
So.: iety held durin. K E. A. at 
Uouls vllie . 
'nle eiKlion 01 ofOttn for lhc 
wmm&; )'t.;lr .. as ~Id " 'ilh Ahsa 
:Sora Rodes. member" 01 the En£. 
h..oJJ Ot-par1fTl('flI, t'1t'ded S«'re-
L1 1") ·Tt't·a~u l·~r and appoiDtcd the 
~ .. ('(111 01" ,of !tw ...... , Felt,. 
...... Rec()f1II; Dr. Gordro WilBoD. 
Emt-ntus head of the EniUah 
LIt')..a.r lmenl . .... Qi ~1e-c..1.ed HO& 
. r/oll")' Prt"Sitknl. and Or. D. K.. 
. ' Ilgus. memtwT 01 the En,lu 
.·partIDenl and rt'li rina Pm .. 
dt'nt of the S(l("il.~Y. "' as elected 
kl tlw bo.ard 01 Lli rt'<' lon. 
KmtlJCQ Folklore Slxiety eslnd 
to Pret.ideDt Kelb ~
and wesura Keatw'ky State' Col-
kce its cralilude (01' aid In the 
pnIductioa 01 the 1112 ......... 
... IC.,. F.Il ...... SecWty and ror 
its ClIQt)e1"atio"n in lhe luture pub-
lkatioo 01 the Kenl~ p..,I! ..... 
---. 
Wash ZOe Dry-1Oc 
Coin"!.Op D.-y CleGI~ing · 
II " -016 anllOUlX't'd :11 the mt'ri-
ir,: thllt Iflt' K~hK:.y F.I! ...... 
R.c..... a quarterly perM)l.iI('nl 
clf 1M MIt'II.' I), . .... i11 no .. ' be <"Om-
.,II.'\('ly WIIN and publistK-d ia 
""'IOC'rallon \Iollh the 1'tIllt',(' on t he 
v.','!>tt' rn f'u mpus. n us is eftectwe 
" ,Ih thor A,wll·J ull(' ~U(' T h It 
f>t)o."k'I ) ' wltx! on and pa~~ the 
' vlh,o .. nng r(,l!oOiUliOn , 
"& it ht-r~lIy r('SOIH'(j In.al the 
PR's To Compete 
At Vanderbilt 
, 
~.1('t"n"5 ferMin, Riflts Cor. 
pan)' D·3 Yoill ~ it's '''''0 drill 
.... ana to Vandftbilt UDiVft"Sit)'. 
N .. 9wille, April 21. 10 p.artk-ipatt; 
in an invilalional drill med ~r 
I'oI)rn:l b)' Company W'" 01 the 
J't'n;hin~ Rifles. 
Drillmaster Tom t.e.,"man a& 
~ recently that both E:lhib-
ilion and Re&WaUon driU te&Im: 
wwki compete ill tht meet. 
". 
.. 
Tbt KMIucky F.,Il ............ 
" "as f~ b), Dr" WilCUI U:: 1_ ruMf edited by bUn throu&b 
~1" '(be maeaz.ine "M r~r· 
.• 11.)' pi'OdUl.U 011 IIWTlPUS m t.be 
)"ftlf"$ 111M-57 but nK'eSSity dtctat-
eel u..t Ow pubUcatioa be IDQ\'"t'd 
10 an oul3.ide printe r . It ~ now 
10 be published In the prinl .oop 
or IhI! Industrial Aru buildinl 011 
their olfsd prir.t ma: fQuipmenl. 
Western Hill. 
Open 24 Hours 
(where /IOu'lIlind tIN 
nice.t ""'II. to lIet 0"",,1) 
--- --
" <1;' 
~ . . . .' -
IN JUST 30 MlNlffES . 
. - . 
Any and all dry ·cleo~abl. 
gannenhr-9 ~uftds 
$1.50 
NEW aa. .lilt .. OOOR ftAnOt! WAOIlN 
J_io IAoI rida J"" rloIoI. """"" or lloA/-
willi 'r.k¥.-JI . .............. hII CoiI--.,.. 
................................................... " ... 
CIIIIY.lIIt KONU "DOOII .. AN 
_ ._ w.n.n .. ---t_ .... 1AIo w. 





• 4 tI 
" i ~ ........ :. ... . . 
'. - ..' 
'MAUII_ 
.~ . 
American ~hemi~al Society To Hear , Piette 
". AmeriuD Chemical Socie-
lY. of wI:LidI Western is a mrm· 
• ber, will bave a meeting April II 
at 7:30 p.m . at Vanderbilt Un •. 
ftf"'ity. 
Dr. L. W. Ptdle. the s~ker 
tor Ute evening , received hlS B.S 
and M.S. dcarecs from North~ 
'western In 1853 ILlKi 195>1 res"",\" 
Uveb. and hl." l">ii. D. lIom SI.:l4I ' 
ford Univt.'C'Sity in HIIS'- il iJ rc · 
~arcb at Stanlord lay in th,' 
. field on nuclear TlUIGneik re.'IOn-
ancSe. Or . Piette has ~IL a Vlem-
ber 01 the boIsk resoorrh al Val" 
ian Associales si~ 1956 during 
which time hi-It research aeU"Uiei' 
have been chiefly conctrnCd .... ith 
eI.«1ron .paraltijlgnelj e reso"l1· 
Home Ec. Girls' 
Do Practice Work 
nllllC'e and Its a""li(,31Ion 10 ~he: 
5I.udy of free radical I"(!adions itlvol~1na short Ih'ed itttcmkdi • 
at('~ 
Dr, P'l'UC'S suh.ICC1 for ' { II. e 
evening will ~. " The Rol e: of 
io:lecl ron Pararnaglll·tic Huon-
Blk '{' ill ,"" 'loe n adira1 Ch('m bitry". 
Electron 1)OII:'amal:lletk re.\illll · 
aRC(' is be-ginning to pia)" a major 
rol<! in too s tud )" of mallY free 
radie31 re:1t.1ioru 
The • SKHenlwl 0( tJ lC tool l ic~ 
not QlIly in its uhilit)' to detl!'t'l 
free rodicnb u.s mh:rml'<iiak's. 
but In its ahility to identify the 
Inwt"tllt,.chale rad icaL. and 
litud)' their oomlilcle kll"lelh:~ 
.'floe radk,,1 mcchamsm.~ )W\·.! 
lIt..'Cll S Ul: l::e~h.-d ("I' IIWII,\ ) l·,II. 
in a vand )" of chcm'l":.1 reacti"n 
Now it Is I'Ossih1(' to, Ycrih' \ 11 
d i.~ prove these ml'\·hll ni~ lIl.." , \ 
mlllll~r uf ~udl In .'t' radkal Il" 
aCIIUIL" t Ita I NI\'C hee n ~Ub~ I ;H1 ' 
h aled by thb tt:(' IUHlj UC will I~ 
dlN:U. . "",,-.;,I, sui'll a~ pliult l<'ilclIII ' 
eul UI"-'>9Clatmll . "lI l )'lIIal.\· 0 \1 
datHln ·I"t.\IU4.l i!lll . ..... lid t!k'CI ,,, ,I,' 
cl\'Ctlu l) ~ ,_~. IlI'.II>I-: ,\, .. 1 1.ll!IOto' \ 1I 
lhcsis. and Ih t! . 111;,1 dl" IO IIl IJ'I,I " 
tion. 
SUNSET INN 
Play .... To P,...nt "Make Mine Music" Glrls' who lived in lhe Home Manaaemeut house tbe first ~hl 
weeks 01. the SJemester are now 
doinc their student teachJnl. The 
girl! and the teaehine eoentcrs 
where they have gone are Janl" 
Booker acd ~te COail Pullen, 
Hartford; Larett.l Lindsey and 
Jean Wilson . Cavema. and Rita 
Strllllge, Glasgow. 
Welcomes You To Fine Foods 
of All Kinds and 




\lc', ~ _ EmerituI 
...... "tIIe_ ............ 
-' Wester1l. wu boaI:tteCl: reC'ed.· 
b br &Q artkle cooc:enUn&: hUG 
.. tile ......." -........... " 
the Ka.Iw:ky ~ It .... .. 
n.c articLe, ..-riUeo by Dr. D. K. 
Wilcua. • metnber 01 tbe Endbb 
de-partmeDt, appeared UDder a 
beadia&, ''I..eade:r}; 01 Ked.ucb 
Folklore" . and told 01. acme ol 
Dr. Wiboo's Ufe: and his eontri-
butioaI to Kentucky folklore , hi! 
Itudeata IDjl associates. 
Dr. Wilaoo was born 00 Octo-
bet" It, .. in New Coocord. 
a villa.ee ir: Kentucky', Jnebon 
Pw-cbue. He tau.gb& in the naral 
ICboob 01. Hickmao CowIl7 
from u.1-1I1O tbeD eame to West. 
era aod became • studeat teach· 
er ill 1811 Awarded aD A. 8 . at 
lDdiaIt.II UGiVVlli.ty i.D 1.l5., be re-
turned to Weltern AI a inlnX:'-
tor. He received his A. M . LD 
JJIIM aDd his Ph. ·D. LD 1J3O from 
lDdiana. Dr. Wilsoa ' served as 
bead of Wes&.enI'. EngUsb ~ 
partment from. 1 ... until hi! ~ 
~ In lJI5I, 
Retirement ..is hardly the word 
for Dr. Wibor. slnee he is one of 
the: most active persons to be 
found. ODe wouk1 IiDd it bard to 
bep ~ OIl bb bird. lriPI aDd 
..... 11t h • Be ....... 
...,. ,5 the. ItUcI7 fIl &be I 
_oltlle_ca.. 
__ ...., • book wbidIi II .. be 
 ..... ., ... -
PlftC( ' -' 
" 
, " 
-. ..... -. no... OW'bin, 
. .... BelIbel. EIaloe Cbestnue, 
=mBell. - , - ........... , 
, ...... _ , '->lng. 
J4ary IWIa C&nlfcban. Derla Slr-
i.I. Judy wu... Charlie Flener. 
' AI You.nc. Bob Denhardt, Stan 
1IIliDIde7. JobD Sl.aubit&. Ron 
~. Ba:IAie Vlckous. Wi!· 
..Ham De AnnaQd, lJugh Wllhile. 
Rodaey Ball, Deonie Burct~ell . 
1Um BeuaD. <lw'1M Patteson. 
... <><hen. 
~ livinG in lhe "HUIUC' fl)l' 
the remainder of the ~ter are 
;~~~~;~:a;~~~.}~'h~~l i~ Il~: 
gd, JerJ')' ~k1lJ. lind l.mUa Mel · 
ton . 
• Pillo Pies • Choice S'ee"es 
Sou,hern fried Chicken 
Kosher Foods · 
- 31-W By-Pass Near River~ide Drive-In 
Girl Watchers Guide 
. , <-
, 
Presented by Pall M'all Famous Cigarettes 
--~ 
--
lY3@@@~ UUi5Where to watch girls 
A-.p prt WIIIdWI& may be practked .. u, ...... 
... at., time pili an eQCOUDtered (lee above), certaiD 
....... ...,. .... _lioa for their coedstn.., 
..... 0« boob .... Iily aod quudcy, The ........ of 
PIftIa Awaue betweeD 'lit aDd ,9th Strccb ill New 
_ Cloy 10 .....,. dM prt -... ceDIer of !be 
/ 
world.. Other aucb Iocationl ate: Vl& Veaeto In Rome. 
CIwapo Elyxu .. Parit. Oudo Zydo A<b1erburgwa! '" 
_ aod Suprbusb. v ....... (111iiiary through 
Marcb). Eapcric:oced prt watchen recocnmead these 
pIaca with utta' coddeac:e (just u experienced smoken 
reoon."wwt Pall MaD for comp&eto smokiaa: plcasllt't). 
Pall Malls 
DohlIa} mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
So smooth. 80 satisfYing. 
80 cIov.Juigbt amoIceabIel 
... ' , .~ . j ' 
. --------. : ..:. ===.:;:,.:..:-.:.:::..':;:':..-=.,--- _. __ .-----
; 
·· • . EdicatOrsFrGIII 
Ky~·. AiteM Ctre e.f. 
More thaa _ lI.tucaton rr.. 
th_. K ... ucQ ... _ ... 
fourth .o....J. _ Core OlD-
terence bekI .OD Weetwn', ~ 
.............. -
The CQDftrtDl'e bf4 as Its thenIf 
"Tho ..... 01 tho 9ri .......... II 
Geoeral ~ 111 TVdl)" . 
1iorld.. .. . Dr. WWLam Vaa Til. ... 
lionalb' DoWU educator frem New 
Iyotk \hU~ ud &Il a\&borttJ 
on the C!Oft ptOIJ"8In. WDIi the 
pri~ tpeaker 01 the c:'ODlw-
ooc<. 
• IWlistratioo fot the conf~ 
. ... held GO f'ridI.y attH'DOOG • 
tho Fa<ull> ,_ . ....... DI&IiI 
Dr. Van Til "Spoke to the d.iDDer 
mtctinl of the confe~nce CIa 
" Why the Extenaioo 01 a Con 
PnJgrnm in Keatucky." 
. 'I\·e dink JeMiooa ... --ere tdI-
Nuied OG Saturday mornlnj:. ill 
addil ion to a second address by 
Dr. Vaa. Til 10 the pa.'ticipa.o(i 01 
Ow conferellC'l!. 
~ ronI('rel~ ~rtkipanls met 
in dinie .ge5.'iiona to di5cust the 
('OIlfe rellC'l! lhmM. YW Ihxloc .... 
Chilton. Seneca H.i&b. school, w:Jk 
Dr. Jobo Scarborolrlh, member 
01 the Education department It 
Yi~el1l. ... ~re ~n 01 the 
.... -Dr, Van Til made • final ad. 
8. Fa.h/on III..h, . .. 




dreu to Lhe II'O\qI foUowin& • 
IUIICheon lrlC"din,: in the Sludtat 
Ct'nkr. Belote ad.iol.1miq the 
IJ"OUp d..isnwoed ruuIta 01. the C'QOo 
, ' ., '~ I ".. ..:, . ~ yo", 'o,";on .'or. 
Arts And Crafts . 
Sends Four To 
National Meet 
Tht· Arts and Cran.. dub 01 the 
Industrial ~ department bdd 
lis ",gular IT'ICd.ini on Tuesday. 
April 10. a l 1:30 p. m. in roam 
30. 01 the Indu.slrial Am Build-
mj! 'J'heo purpose 01 lM meetina: 
... ·us to make pl4115 lor the lr'ip 
10 the Amt'rlca n Industrial Attl 
AJ..SOCi:llion l'Un\'cntlon to be held 
Irom April 16- IV In Pill.sbur&b. fum 
There "" l· rt· four 5tudenli frem 
Iht' Arb and ( ra tu; club cho6eo 
I" rt'pre:-enl W''SI(''I'"n '~ I. A. de-
110M' menl 1~ slu<!{' t\t.s ... 'ert 
('lIo:>('n II)' a f'omrrutloe rompoMd 
of I ... '" inslnl(' lors and two club 
lI'1t'ml .... ·rs 011 tlw ba is ot scholar 
II(' .standin, . leade~ip ability, 
311d d ub p.1rtK' Ip;lLJnl:. 1lle)' are 
K \loIIII.)· \'ot td t'r . Junior from }.Gu-
l. . n lle . J er ry Shuck. Jumor 'rom 
Henderson : Roy Wilson. JU,D.ior 
from Lc,ll.'hiicld : ilIld Robert 
W t:o.;don. junior from RadclilL 
A lloIJ rtpreM'ntln£ the d ub will be 
101r Perry Young, an im.tructor 
in the departrneDt. 
~ ron\'eDUoa is held yearly 
in ddlermt cities throu.ghout the 
U. S. The conveDtion is cornpo5eII 
01 rnt!I!:tings. factory tours, c0m-
mercia] uhibill, and ~ 
01 prob.Iems ptrtaininl to ~ 
trial Arts education. 
Western Hills 
Open 24 Hours 
-You bring um· 
We do um-
Students; have your laundry done 
the easy way. 
NO WORK 
NO WAITING 
NO HUNTING EMPTY WASHERS 
One full load washed 
for a 33 minute wash 
cycle and soaped twice 
for ~nly JOe 
Also Specializing In Fini.hed 




204 WoodfonI Sf. 
Wateh thU tlJNUe eaeh week for the 
IUJI1IU of the five lru:kll winnertl of a 
Hi.BOII SaIulwich 
from 
DENO'S DRlYE~JN .... , ...... 
tHIS WEEK'S WINNERS ,All 
ANN SNYDII 







'~"-t,.;. f ..:. "t;F' 
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CRAM cOl1R8E NO. I . BIOLOGY 
_ The ,"", Ihadow 01 6ul. ~ ~ 0.,. ua, lIS tocky !o. 
lhit eoiwnD iD,t.d of a.J)' qwpe &ad homIb' _ ... J'OU .ilI 
find ba.rd facta-quick enm eour-a li:t...bllp JOU lhrou&b the 
ordeal ahead. ,,' 
lMt week I pve you a ra~ ii.rteJ' r1 Modem ~peaa 
Hi.tory. Now 1el ua tum to ' . . 
BioiOC ia diridod into .venaI pI:Iyla, 01' ..... Firat. ~ 
the prototoa" Ol' cme-aellod. .mDW. llf tif. tt.u Imm u.e ODe-
cel1ed animaJ, av.. a ,pue' 01 1DilIioa.I cI ,.n, lif • .&owly 
evolved uatil toda, we bave amm.a. wit.b .. IDaD1' .. 12 tlelle.. · 
Some "'- ......m.Ia daIm <be,. ..... U to 16 -.· ... 1 JOU 
know bow w..r mMunaia lie. . 
The eeobDCf .. 01 animalI iI~' -a .....,. 
OIot.e&orythatbotdenol&eQcmtbe • for aa.mple:, 
Ib' ........ Th,.".....;. doIoItet7 .. oaImaL WMIacioIh. 
on the o\ber band, .. definit.e17 ooL . . 
NeXt. we GOeDe to t.he arthropoda, (II' iuect.. MOlt ~e. 
of 00Uf"Ie, 6Dd lneectIlairiy: npw,Wve-aDd ,..., if ODe Will bul 
look, Ibeno ;. "'I¥"" boooUl1 In Iho '-' __ _ <l.-
DOl remember tII4 1ovel7 iD8eo& ~ d WWiam CuDea 
Sipl~-aueh eachantina IpicI .. AlGtw ""'" t4e 
T.mbli., T~, Fl. GcNl •• _ A ..... ODd en.... M. 
Jf«At:r T~ M .. !\orr, 8iptOOl hu bee iDadive !Race the 
invention of DD't. ' 
Our neIt c:atesol')' it the moU~-1obIten shrimp, and 
the like. Lobet.en aI'8 generally found uader rod.1 projectio l\ll 
on lhe ocean bottom. Sbrimp are PDetalJ.y 10UDd in a circle 
around a ema1l bowl contf.i.ninc coci1&11 .wee. Marlboro Cig. 
arett.oe are p.nf:raIly raun(l at aDy tobt.ooo counter or veodina 
ntaehine. 
What have Marlboro Cigarett.el BOt to do with bioIo,y? 
Well, aetually, nol \'eI)' muCh.. It muet be remembered, 00111'· 
e\'u, that the maken 01 Marlboro pay me ror writ.i.ng thiA 
eo!umn, and they are inclined to p.t awly 11 1 fail to OlI51tion •. 
their product.. 
MiDd you, I enjoy ........ tho .".... 01 Marlbo .. -and 
110 will you on(l8 you try that 8a.vorful t.ot.coo. thal £we filter 
... ·hieh leta the tiavor come truou&b uD'iiminWwi, It ill a fVl!Al 
plflMuni to smoke Marlboroe aDd . a p..t. pieMuni to write 
about them, but 8Ometim8i!l, I mu.l Ooo!-. I find it a bit 
difficult. to work the eorrunm:iaI into the column. Some .)"Nr. 
-«OJ ror example, I did • piece tobout A1e:under the Great., 
ana, believe )'ou me it took • ~p of etretc:hint!; to drol) in 
a ulug for Marlbol'Q. The "y I finalI'y manapcI it ... to have 
Afeunder go to !he Oracle at Delphi &Del lay, "Onde, I have 
conquered the world and tuted an it. ~, but eomehow 
I am not cootellt.. I bow thal eomewberi there mutt be a 





... ... ....... 
. . 
.' . 
!l~-'e ::$electe,(i . !J~{4int 
·OF·Ky.· ~M1l8'ic Etlucators 
Pnl ...... , _ . " die • • _ III' _ ....... _ .he 
11-': ~ ... rectDtq ceatral MIl ..u.u "lei. 
...  ..... 01 the Km- Mr. R.- ISN ... terWd 8.1 
...,.,. 11- J:ducoton _ ... faa&Ill< ....... 0/ ... Studeol 
u.' iD u eMctloD cooducted by MUIk EducatGn ud bas .ttend-
the: mu&k &eKbtn ol Kedtucb. «I nwnuoua "Ie, ftIiooal , and 
lie lttiD ...... ooe-yur .ppra- naUooal ton'f'fBUoOl 00 bdlU 01 
lk..tdp UDder PreMeat.blab lh&I orpnbalioll. U. bas been 
DlrDIll til )lwn,y ' State c.ura. cotIYmlioa cba1rmaD toe two Ken-
befcn ....... bia· dutiel '- tucb lUte ~ held ia 
April ., .. BowUaa Gree. Mr. Rose is a 
..... tbe W ... em muaic: r.o. . cbarUr member of 'WestBo'l 
ally fa lMI. Mr. Role bu · .1UD- lota"u. c:bapler of Phi Mu Alpha 
eel ....... recolDiUoD for bit SiDtonla Fratemlty and is the 
wort 1D choral ....... He bu dwt« pnQdrenl of PhI Delta 
...... C'ODdudor of m&a7 KlIppe, profNlional education fra· 
c:bor1II II'OUI* thn:Iu&ttout Kea- temit,y for aleD. He is a member 
tuckJ MIl IIII'TOUDd1q ItateI. of the Kiwanis dub and b a vice-
....... ,...... Mr. Roie lw pn!fideDt of the: Bowlin, Grtta 
....... ~ of musk I. Conunw:Uty Coacm. Asso6aooc.. 
ttY .......... W ..... '. c:ampu&. Mr. Role received bls B.M.and 
III ~ with th1I work, he A.B. decrees from Cornell College 
... ...... .. piaDo aod dtoral of 10 •• q It. M. degrtt; from 
North""'Htern UAiversity. After 
Four-C;ounty 
Alumni Assoc. 
To Meet Tues. 
socalioD of Westfrft ..... m boW a 
dinnet meeUq AprU J4 at e ;lO 
p. m. nu. meeti.Dj: wiD be held 
-' the ... lluc."odr. CowIty HiIb 
~ ' ioeated- betweea- u..-. 
rille &bd LewiIport. 011 HlIbwlQ' 
No. ... 
1be four t'OUIIC.ies 10 the aaaocia-
.. are DaY_ Haocotk. Me--
lMa. .... CbIo. 
Dr. _ Cn_ deaD" 
_ ......... -
_ ....... _ . C.F. 
eraduatioD lrom colle~e he as-
sumed the position 01 musk direc--
lor in bJ&h IdIools of Iowa 3Dd 
Illinois befOl1! comin& to Western. 
CWTenUy servin&: as organist 
fo .. the WeslJrD d\;:Ipel Pf'O&rams. 
Mr. Rose -ls also the (ulU illle 
ora:anist of the First Christian 
Church of Bowl.i.og Gre<'l1. 
S UnnS8 S ervlces 
c.ntinYH fnm ,..,. , 
held in Van Meier Audltoriwn. 
This cvent hn.s be-en popular 
wilb both the colleGe and the com· 
munit~ in the past years. Every· 
one is invited to sltel!d. 
-
Diitfnguished 
.' Gradu(lte Dies 
In Alabama 
Dr, 1boma.I H~·f.1l Napier, 
OeM Emerilus of AJabouna Col· 
... and a mern.ber of the famt'ft 
~ diItlna:Wshed Wtatem cla&s ... Q(. 
1'10 died In Alabama in I'>ectm· 
ber. Dr. Napier Wat • famed 
edu(ator and buainessman for 
Ieftt1lJ yean before his deatb. 
The followini artkle appeared 
In the .t.Wr.ma (.411. AI"""" 
........ " .. in ~ber:' 
Dr. 1'bomaI Hn·ell Napier, 10, 
OeM Eme:rilUi of Alabama Col· 
Ie,e aDd pcuWnent business lead· 
er ill ctDlral AJab&rpt, died early 
'I'bund8,y iDomiq Oet-ember 11, 
M Sbdby Cow'IlY Memorial Hos-
pital ia Alabaster. 
1be ~ educalor, a native 
of Scottsville, Ky., had been • 
member ol lhf le8lobing profcs· 
aioo 'or more than half a cen· 
tury. He was chairman of the 
EducaUon Department al (.iv· 
lnptoD Stale Collea:e fror;; t91&-
,.. ~ served as Dean of the 
Collqe at Alabama College for 
some 11 ),ctrs. coming to the 
state tiber-a] a rts collct:e in 1926. 
Ue mired from academ k duljes 
in 1952.. 
Or.e of Shf'lby Co\lnly 's most 
prominent businessml'n. Dr. Nap-
itr Will president of the Ml'r· 
('h.ants and Planll'f$ Balik 10 MOo 
tnaJIo 'rom laB until his dalb . 
In recognitton oJ his klO£ and 
distinguished ('arftT' at Alabama 
College. Napier Hall was nanu.od 
In hLs honor In liS7. The three-
slory 5C.ructure · .... a! lhe 'Irs l rell' 
,o4de1'K'e h.all (or rntn al the H~ra l 
uta colleie. . 
Survivors include Ole ..... idow, 
Mrs. Mary B. Napier of Monte-
,,&110 ; oce brother, I. E. Napier; 
two listers, Mrs. C. A. Meadli!:l"I 
and Mrs. R. B. Trammel, aU of 
S('oUs ville. Ky " and a number of 
nieces and neplwew6. 
hnkins, Thom'bson 
Attend Conference 
Dr. William J enk ins and Or . 
HuJh Thomason, attended the 
Kentucky Conference of PoHlkal 
Scientists Saturday, Mor('h 31. a 
the U::.ivt" l"Sity of Kentucky. 
Dr. Jenkins, ~Dd of Business 
and Go\'ernment ck-poIrtments, 
was selected as a p.:incllcsl to 
disc:uss ·· Resroarch Opportunities 
i.e Kmtucky Politics " , .... bleh was 
QIIC of the four topics expounded 
upon by promi::cnt ml'm bcrs or 
nwny til thc t'Olieges around tho 
Stute 
Western Hills 
Open 24 Hours 
, 
_,_oIliaD-
_ 00u0tI>-.. ........... WIWAMS DRUG COMPANY 
.. ., tM " ,*,","iM Resu'f • • 
__ .. cooIInDed with 
Prescript iofUI Filled 1Ir. SdIIIfet u IOOD .. poaiNe. 
~ wW be elected at WI 
-
A ........ deIeptioIl wiD M· 9005_ VI 3·32~8 
.. ..... __ Ilo¥ttI .~ 
---~ 10, will .. for the pcqt II. the 
.... --
. iii ~ tII:t Cu •• MOII 
... w. .......... 
-. 
,.ID S: lit Pri_ l .,Iv .......... AM and FM T_. 
WHO WINS: lit PrbI wi. 1M ........ .. any ~ • 
... ......,. • ........ttr .. ... .w....I .ccwnuww. .... 
_--01-
RULaI: 1 c-tMt ... ..... ltuducm.. 
I. a.dt ..,. ..... .......... en Mat1bonrr. 
........... .. ..... wiU .......... "'" ." 5 poiftb.. 
.... .,..., ...... ........... en Phltlp Mom. 
....... .., eac. . ' will """ a "'aM ." II ,.w.. 
1. c...... wtU ...... 17, .L.. All "...... must 
1M "'"-II ..... IJUrt.r ...,. DCd: 11M c....t.r St . .... 
..... J,.."... ..... ~ • 
. .. ....... will ..... -...... ...... e .... time . 
....., ....... ... ............. In ........ ." •• 
-_ .. _--
L If ... we .., ..... = iC4i ..... aa..ut CII6-
_~_, _""_"'IL 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
,... Pa.c.nw.t Offtc. ~ ........ ,.Ilewlnt In..,..., •• , 
.411 1M heW a ............... 1 All IMernhd PH'IIJt! .... .. 
..... .. tt,. P~t' 0Hk.. II ,...IW. melt. mp hl ... h 
.. actvenc.. ~ .... 1,...,..,1 .... 
APRIL It-THURSOAY 
PwtHec. Michl ..... I .(.&ucn.tary • hi.,. ,: .... n .·2:. p.m. 
KheoI tMchers) 
APRIL ~FRIDAY 
St ... Goyem~ ( nen·tMdMnt ) 
Frank ...... Ky. • APRIL »-THURSDAY 
IIMft .NeWIII, ' :10 • . m ..... : .. p.m . 
APRIL -.....MONDAY 
(1-" ( I 
High School Senior Day, May 3 
Jewel." To Most 
f,o'ern;' ;es and Soro,.i';es. 
Genuine "Orange Iion om" Diamond Rjn9~ . 
Plain, Wide, Fancy, Wedding" Bondi 
. Fine . " Elgin" Watches 
PAWN COIORS'Y COUNTRY SET 
TO WEAR FROM SUN UP 
••• look your very 
pre"Ie.! In poslel blu. 
o r p~k Oocron-cotton 
with matchtng 
white striped blouse • 
Revenible belt • 







Western', v&r:$U.y cIeb&ten cap-
tur t!d the ~r·u.p $pol in lhe 
KCnlucky 1.nten:01leewte Forell$ic 
Ill'{'! hekI at Morehead State Col· 
leGe M.arcb 3C).,)1. The DOrioe te.am 
complWid • rucord at the same 
meet wbieb netted a lhlrd posi. 
Uon ill w all-KentucQ loony,· 
QlIl'I11 
[k"batiq lbe alfirmaUve -tor · 
dM' Weauna .ar:sity, Carolyo P&!· 
too and Bob Denhardt defeated 
Ikre. CoIk&e and Cumberland 
CoUeee aad kist to lhe University 
fII Keatudl;y and Easteru State 
CoUqe. The Westent-Ea.,MrQ dt--
bate wu lied on total ponits, but 
tile dedsioa was giveD to the £as-
tau team. The nee_tift team, 
Gary Gardner aDd Bemard Mad-
!.ton defeated BerM CoUe~. 
Ea!>tcrn State CoUece aDd CUm-
brland Coll~ IoIJ.nc onb' to 
11K- Universtt,y of Keatudry ~ a 
ICOn' 01 »38. 1be Univenity of 
Kentucky was rirst in the tourna· 
ment with an U record. 
......... 
Tnt.- four debaten' that comPl»' 
ed the varisty at MordJead (or 
We"lem are c:ompetiQa; loday ill 
the Tau KBppa AII!ba Natioaal 
Dclxlle tournament in Terre liaute 
Ind The competition in this eYeIIt _ 
will continue through F'riday. 
1be noviC"e team compiled • 
Western Hill, 
Open 24 Houl'5 
f'8C8I'd of 5-1 ill tea rounds of 
debM.i.tIC for I.bin1 _ in that 
diviaioo. DebatUtc .. pUve were 
Bill Hyatt aDd Georce .smJth. The 
alflnDIIlhoe .... Bart.. S\- Clalr 
.... ......,.-
Tbe debMen were IIOCOIIlPUied 
to M~ by RIISIelI 8 . 1111-
Ier, direct« of forensiC' ~ll¥ 
for Western. 
Transport.aHOI! to and from ." 
bale tow"nameIIla il ~vided' bJ' 
Lachman Mo&on. loW a.ick 
aod Rambler · MaMr. He fee 1I 
cbarpd lor &be ann. of U. 
Leac:bm.aa .• dQmoN". ' 
Vititoe Nam8d 
Company Head 
Jobn N. Vititoe. junior Jada. 
t.rt.I artI major from EJIzabetb. 
w.va, hal beea elected CQIDIIaDY 
""""""""" ""'-""...." the PersblD, Ri!IeI fOr \be com-
lag year, SeIrviDI as Vltiloe', ex-
ecut.ive oUicer will be junior math 
major MI~I L. Meuth, HocIceD-
ville, 
FoUowing their elec:tioo at last 
Wedoesday's meeting. the two 
took tile a.th 01 office aDd as-
sumed tbeit relpeCtive duUeI at 
t.ba1 time.. Wl.I.liam F. Y.he aDd 
J , H. Foushee, previous C!OIrlPIoDY 
..... M· nder aod esecuUve .'icer. 
_ • ..-..VWloe .... 
...... -............ ,,-
rank. Vltitoe abo received the 
tradU..ioaaI aUver Rerre cap ADd 
• <Ollar _ Inm P·R eo_ 
Mize. It is tbe tudom in Qm. 
paD)' B-3 f. thia ailvtr u.iInlII to 
be paued oa MdI J'MI'" to 8r.cb 
IUCX.'eediD& ~ (UNn.".,. 
J!:lectioos for CIOIQpUy Itaff 01.. 
lkertl will be held til'- en.lq al ... """,, __ wlll 
be beId • e:c. p. IlL 'l'bete will 
be a Ibort alfioer', meetIq at 
5'30 p. m. 
On rEaster 
Sunday 
No.1 - - - Attend Church Services 
No.2 - - - Make Color ·Pictures 
Color · Mcwies-Color Snapshots-
Cjllor Slides. 
And for _,,,0'0 oalillacllouu, ~ your 
film pn "" with ptG' ianaJ c.e at the 
, 
Che, J.ohn5Ofl Photo 'c.nter .:. 
c.Ier ~ .............. 1 lui Ieday • ..-........, for 
' ,.., to "'_1Ip .. , ...... ,", i@" •• 
• ' . , ,< 
'o.= __ "------'-_ _ ~-. ~--.-~._,.c. _ . . 
Book Mark, 
, 
~ which the BudcIlism may 
play in the future dew.pebWI. 01. 
tbe Eut, ' 
LNs Reoou, author 01. ...... 
.... _ b<\Il> the ........... 
IItrUet:in 01 the reUaIoo- The 
tbDeliDe. 01 lhla volama II evi· 
deal. A brief penual of ill coo· 
teata'"wlD. reveal it .. ~ yalut 
_ • ..-ce book al u.. IMenture 
of .. of tbe major rdI.&iau tra-
.... ., &be world. 
Joba Aldea Wllllanu:. author of 
'...... tMee his raders 10 tbt' rou.diIIrC of the MuIUm C*bIDUD-
lt7 UDder lIIubammad the Mea-
-.er. 1'be interior spbit of the 
.........."b ............... 
wriliDp 01 the uceUcs. the tIC-
.t.lies, aod the poets, A dear 
IIeII.W of the oYerwhl'lmin, unity 
of tbe tradition 01 Islam emerges 
(rom W. boot. It is iD the Imily 
of tbJa traditioa and the Uvifta be-
Uet' that the reader wm find !.be 
power Uaat bas welded lIudinu 
Ioeether in a spirit wtucb trans-
CIeIIIdI both national ... CiDJWo· 
eut.al boI.mdaries, . 
.,...,.. l.ymaD Mood)< II '"-
b' related lit • part 01. the Protrst· 
ant relJ&ioo. Richard K. Cwtis, 
_",...,c:. ..... __ 
....." lives a delinitJft biG-
rapby of the colorfw ADd WICOQ. 
veoUoQal mao wbose ~a· 
eel lnt.eeriQ'. warm In' 'tltdb. 
and native ability eave him 8.D 
enormous influerK"l! and a perm· 
aDeIIt place in the history 01 hI.s 
time. 
• Moody ~ rniYal c.:a-
paicM ill larp cW. ill the lhII&-
ed states and Briliaa. He ralted 
miI.lioai of dollan icc' the YMCA 
and more far ntie( 01. tbe .... 
inc 01. tbe Cbicqo fin and \be 
War Betweeo the states. 
--
'M.t .. 'o.nw, by Gaalyahu 
ContfeId. .. an illU3trated eWdt 
to Il10014 ................. _· JI"OWXI. It IfYeI Dew ,lplfW,"C'e 10 Il1o Old __ .., _ 
It 1a t.ma III ita hiItorical COD-
-
fit fef a Queen 
11M rep! p~ " .. _. ~'. N......u CoIJep o-a. 
9100 ..... - 0I1qlouI. c.u..: 0- ..... . 
........ riap &.. ~' ........ h ........ 
. 5 11 __ -. ... Of -c . .. A.rtoan.I .... 
- oM ................ ,.. will bd", ria& 01 '"' Iaeut', deUre. 
Aak ,..... Arteaoed jeweler. lb&ecl below. 10 "Plaia aU 
die .... reMOU for cbootial • bMatilul Artear.ecI ella. 
---- 100.,... qaality r.plltatioa. IClpen· color .... 
................ 1 ....... Artunod _, Val .. PIu. 
tho .. lei'. ItrOc&&eIt pi'oof of paraateocl diamoad "due. 
Lcata wbJ J'OU 11 be pro~er. widt. .. Arteaned.. 
Artcarved· 
C?1 .... t.IIONO .... NO •• OO!~. RINGS 
Two of~ 
lovely dellgno 




Gel ~ NadoDai Cl!leBe-QMm C, , 1 
.,...·..,...tIf ab 
yOuR 
AiTCARVED .JEWELER . . 
• ID , .. wll,. o..on 
401' . .. ~ 
, \ ... .... - . '" 
., "',. ~, : .. .. ~ 





·1 Til. : I~a.u Visit· 
oMene Offices 
D..-ioI the .... _. u_ 
__ ... r..IiSudijooo. 
I ' ~ . ......... ~ 
........... .,11 ' ' .1 "" 
_ &be ..... ~ oI!Mn. 
....................... 0IIke 
.... \be 0Iflc0. 
""" ..... Ull.ited aIMS 
01 Kentucky. He ~'fd ~ 
Public IUlations Office at 8effa 
CoUet:e bef~ C'OII\iq 10 Wftllero. 
lie .w rt'tW'1l &0 BalkIun, In-
.tHUle 01 ~Yl' LD SempCtm-
bet aDd auwpe the dWeI Gl ~ 
lie .......... nu..c. . 
SUdijoao oOMn'l!d lbe oprraUoni 
., U. RrtiJtrva Office _re ali 
be: dkl at llert'a Cullfoce for 6iJ1. 
• 'teD before ('()min, 10 W~­
era. All« atudylnl t.imilllr 01("-'" 
at the CJt.btt ltale coU,es he .. ill 
return Buduna' Institute of 
and work with lhr 
oI'I'kt there. 
AHNOUNCIMlNT 
........ Aft...., Counc.iI w lU ...... '" .. nerol 
...... ......" .. 20 •• 3 , .m , '", the MtMerioI IMm 
.. .... _c-... _ 
......... ben 01 .... counctl .,.. u~ .. ......,tI 
.... iMlMf1CInt MMti,.. -All com",,'''' eha ....... . ,. .... 
."..a.d to ha .... ~ • complete ,..." of "'i,. wort. 
... .... lr .....,.ai ..... ,... of ' " ...... Iion. 












Communism In State 
Mr. IUrion Vonce, a ('~ . 
&It. (or tJ)t U. S. Seoate from 
Glaqow. WIOU April II, at the 
n"f\IW rMetkll ... the Youoa: 
I>nnon'nls dub. Mr. Van (' e 
nwnrneor.ed on no I\II!'t'd for a <-""?D-
Ilitutiohal rnrision ·~ In K~­
IOC ..... Mr. Vance abo d a ted that 
he twlin'ed Communlil1'l ... ·u eD-
t~1p.& the stale thro;ueh. wv!rul 
aw-una. air. V DflH was inlrodlJct'd 
by Mr. Ru Locan, .-ho abarN 
many 01 Vapl'C: '. viewtl on CCUIl-
mwWIm. • 
Bw'UD& GrffO altorrw),. Otarlt"S 
El\&l1sh. also /ipole 611 the meet-
in&:. He aMOUocN lhe o~ni:l' 
. ", Ow "W),att for Sl'tUIle" he3d-
qlW1ft"S. )lr . EnrIWt ",11'0 C"Om-
plimenled the dub on their policy 









Open 24 Houl'l 
w.· o,.r.te Our OWn Shirt Laundry 
. s.... Doy Servk:e-N. -b.' ro Cha,... 
O',;ve-In Plant Pho.ne VI 2·0149 -
9'26 lost T ..... $.,.., Iowling O,..n, ky. 






























Muted Patterns Soften Wool, Wool Blends 
Sportcoats 
uJk good, leel great in' a new sport-
coat Irom Sears! Styled with zest .. . 
plaids and checks in all wool and wool 
blends give your looks a new ' vigor. 
Mid-weight lor comfort the season 
round. Choose from the latest 3-button 
~~ 'olf~d. ,",ya and 'burn-
ii6ed t.ODft 'of brown and olh;e. Regu-
lar, short and lone sizes. 
• 
NO MONEY DOWN 
, 
Sears Price I 
en Sea,. "'1""~ Cho,.. AcceuRf ~ 
!.WE. J 
SllllIfwt;.. ~ .or You, MQney lode 
SMRS~~~.;.;;;-..;YI_·'~-= __ "Pa __ rk __ F_r .. _ '_' __ ..;-_: _ ,'_~'::"_r_~~_".;.:_':,,;:-!,: ,J 








. .. ... ~----.., 
. - .,;,:-.' ... . 
HILuw ..... n 0 o. -'"'~.~1;. ~~~~~~~ _._ .. _-
- ·11 · .... __ 
~_il';'."'" 
1M .... - -~-~' ~~~~5~~~~~~:s ................. 
....... -
-- .,.-. 
Hill~op RelaYs Set For' 
Saturday In Stadium 
The fifth annual Hilltop Relay. 
.,,;u be hrld S:l.t~. April 11 
in the Western &adiwn. The da,y. 
ll.I.:ht meet will !l:1art at J:. Sat· 
urd!ty aftemooa with (ia31s U. 
the field events aDd Ute ~. 
nar;e. of tho nmnin& eYlll&&. thea 
• 1 7:)0 Saturday Di&bl eM fi.a.at. 
Tennis Schedul. 
Lists NineMatchI. 
The WUtopper .... '- .. 
10.0;( two 01 the saara tI ... ... 
. .... hich won the OYC for ... ... 
olld straight yr .. IaIt ., r h C. " 
They are No. :I *alW JI-7 
lIamhleo, now u. tk .,... .... 
re", and Billy PeIIip.. ...... 
Irltduated. 
~b Ted HonIbadI: .. ... 
the OVe's No. I s.iDCIII ..... .
Don Mey~ . .... Ute .... 4 ... 
5 dwnps. ~ DI7 ... 0-
Tnlughber. 
The remainiac e-s .. : 
ApdJ I. - Nwra;, - _ 
A~U 11 - BeIlarmine -Awq 
AIH"iJ %4 - Teues:;ee 'hIdI_ 
, ..... 
April 21 - Louisville-
... , 
May 7 -KentlaCk,J _ I'--
M.ay • - MWTa7 - A.., 
M.IIY 10 - LoW.sriIII: - _ 
May 17 - &:t.5twn K6. - A.a, 
Ala1 1'. It - ove 'hw I 
til Ilichmood 
" II nmDiaC e...-. aDd tel.,. 
will be held. 
NiDekIea .... .... bin 
~myl~" ~ .. tbe 
meet. ftIn will be S • 9 
11 ..... ,...".tra ..... 
usflf .... .,..-..... .. 
.. _ ............. 
_ '. 0 
no ____ .. 
.... · _ .. 0 .. _ 
... ., .. ",_-..U·_ .... _  ...... 
........... - . no ", 'eM" __
.... oaetram .... I ......... 
M~"....-:r--
_w_= = .. 
... -ca..-. -
... p ... c r. _; ... ~_a_
---T ..... C.geqW. 
Letteus At' Cal ••• Hi 
~A1~ c 
..... _ ...... -
en .... ~ ... ..... 
..... c.a..; ... no __ _ 
... • 1DIIaiws: 0. ..... 
--- -=-
--- -
a.rtIiI _. DnIII __ • 
an __ btor •• d 
--. 
no _ _ 
.... J«rt .,.. .. DmII ...... 
... . 
. ~ .................. . 
. : .... ---...... \ 
. ........... ,..' PS .. '-- ..,,....., E o r .. . ii'r· __ lor""
'- =---==., ',s.Eo:J.:r::. 
... -' ...-. .... • __ 10,,_ 
- . -. no ____ .. ''''' 
-.,-~ ... led b>' Doa _ . ... eM:_
~ .. t .. fII· ... ..... 
_ no lint ..... .. 
. ........ _10 __ -
• .,_ha.no_ 
....... &..-....~ud 
H ' I ' 'C/IIIeL 
. . .. 
no_ ........... 
.-----
.. tloo .... __ _ 
----........ ~--=.:'t;:= 
....... 1110. " • ......., 10 bell> ... .. ... __ ........... 
cUea. BeorIe boIdI WtII&a'!I.'. ree-
ordI iD!be 100, DO,' IIbd ... 
eveats, w6JJe Roberti d.ioU u. 
...... -........ 
'!be nnt meet 11 JCbeduIed far 
April" -"'" ........ 1'001 SiaIa 
~ .. ~-­home meet wW be Apri It 
.)Ucat the ~ ~. 
'Ibe lOll team under c.cb 
Frank Gritf.io. ",rho 11 ~
h'- lab .eAIOD as 1011 coadL. hal 
-............ _-
./00 J ..................... . 
_ Dale . ... __ " 
-..A_of ........ 
. ~ wiB be 10 triP to the ..... 
.1'aur'DameId. at .w.e.. CL 
!IIIt..-ual ove T~ .m 
"~"_AII_ 
-WIUt. Stone Win. 
von. Ball Title 
. , Y 
....... mira • mw-al ...n.,. 
... ... completed its .... tblI 
~. Be flAali were biId ,. 
......- .... --... 
"--. 1ftite Stooe ADd 1' •• II 
:-...: .;: -P:t ~ 
...~ .. lbec n 'at-'" 
"':.i .. _ ....... 
---_ ... 
'I'twI. ~ Ia .. J · l YittorJ. w. 
... ..... tbe first pzae .... 
.., ................... .,... 
.... .. tile White Slooe te.m 
- _ - .... ICCIftr baYiDC' • total 
., ...... (or both ..... 
.!::r.~;:: 100:. == 
.... ... due to .. d!Wdt 
fill ... -....a Hall aDd 'WUe 
__ n. IItlMD. HaU .. '" .. 
J· l .... . 
College Street Inn 
. . 
• 
Invites Western'· Stude"ls. . 
Ii '" '-' 
and Faculty to try their 
Club Stec;ak Spe~~al 
. Only 1.50 
WlIh fried ., .......... 
• Salad 7' Caffee,. 
• Short Orders • . Pro.e · Lunchl.· 












C_. ~ the new spdnll •• 0 
C_' _ and lew. ahe new 
. . ,,-: 
"'mlnlne look in fathion. 0 0 0 n_ votslon. of fit ..., "",.. 
-' 
new and 'ovelie,. __ d.1-\, 
IcaIe colors. _ """. and 
DC_leo ~ CO!!SfJI-
• •. -.J • J 1 
lhe .nche",.. plctvr.eo 
Co_, .... asew and-
•• -.J ; 
.... n __ ."""vl 
....... Iu,""'; "'-" 
/No frO. ..... "",., 
1M A •• y 10' 
..... 0. 
. ___ -...:. __ .. II 
L "_~"" , .. . 
' \ .. . , ." e " 
'ruer To :Join StaFF.A. 
Ti-tlck" And Field CO(.Jc'/a 
. " 
T eallis T eain Drops One, 




~=tP5 M' ''' 
... --_ ... 
_ ....... - """' _1Iod_ 
................. 1S-J C-wII. • • __ t-~ 




4" •• ,.:-:!. tr: 
'." M, 
.. ~. • . 't ~f!f 
. '. ~.: ~ ~ .:' . .., 
, ') 
Rascoe Wi"s WHAS Award 
....,. ~.' MtUor 1IU1~ 
,., AJ.,Amertta pard.. ftUiYed 
__ .. WHAS ..... 11 A.ard 
"~II ..... -.,.. 
II' .......... MMMia.,. , ,"," ,.. 
_ ............. -
.................. ~w . • . 
~ ... RMCM ............... 
.... 1tId Cc;U'M • Qvcb T.,. 
.... Aa-Amwk:_ .. 'k ..... M .... 
-. . 
'I'be WHAS award, a 5t.erlinc .u· 
WI' tray with (our cob'ets. .. 
rtvea un. YMr to !,be molt out· 
I&aDdiq IIft1ior basket .. n ptQer 
fnm KfttllXQ and SouI.hm'I In-
....... Each codep homlnales a 
ODdklau- and JlftPllre8 a eitatioD 
for • Pllnel of judgft. Candklates 
are chosen 00 I<'bolanllip. ('am-
IIW ~P. mar.actcr. and 
"nNe to his baskMbal1 tenm. 
Ra.sc:oe . • native of OWensboro, 
Thirty Report 
For Colle~e Hiqh 
Baseball Prod;ce 
"'h1,)' Pl'WPf'Ct s have f.'port· 
eel for b. ... 'iclloilll iJr"1lrtk-f' I h I. 
tipI'iq at Collt&:t High. T h t 
CIIrdiDAb have only lour boys re-
turning t.om lase )'tars 5QWKI. 
nw are lMrb Smith. ~l\'f' . Run-
Itft'. Kdl)' Dunc.,n, and Charles 
MII~. 
nw boys who are out for prac-
lite .,.. : Brad! Brina. Phil Me-
eow •. JerTy DUn. Paul G~rrArd. 
Mike Keowan. Bill M~ .. i-1d" John 
IftItt.oo. Joe ny.. Edwin Phelps, 
Donak! Griffen.. OavMl Sher(ove. 
MIU Prell. Tony Profitl. Walter 
Ward. StC!'W' Todd. f'nod Keith. 
Robert Elrod. tr"nk Walker. ~ 
ais ~rinl. Otro Downinl:. Gfry 
Hm. S.ldon ByeM!. and Steve 
Humphrey. 
The Cardinals 'A,m be coached 
thi!I st'ason by W('st('ru SlllOent l . 
J'recfI GiMon. Doul Smith. and 
-Coop .. 
Collrge Uigh will pla)' a 20 came 
lC'hIedule this sprin!:. The- flut 
Jame .011 be .J;ain...«( St. Joseph 
at LrunplUn Pork April 3. The 
borne gnm~ a re : Auburn. April 
II : Hid1 SlfftC . April 13 : and 
a..Jer Co .. April II. 
Sport Slants 
~,"," ..... M 
__ ~ to the Ohio Valley 
Cui tw:a It will be at ~ast two 
• ~ yean; bdore the GoVC!f' 
.... will be eligible for the COft-
~ dwnpMJoshipe beause of 
MMduiIe ~. 
Western Hills 
Open 24 Hours 
... II'lIduate of Davitu' CouDly Awnrd. lie was lhe HiHtu!'P(.'I1I" 
Hllh xhool. where he was All· It'~dlnJ; Ii('(lfeT ~nd loult'd oul onU' 
State &lid AII·Arnerkan. WhUe at f(pur linM'1I thi~ 5t'.IIson. 
WC!5&.cI'1l, Bobby .... ·as named 'Most 8ohby', b.'llookcll"'lll (·IIH."'" I» 
Valuable Player' In the 19110 Sugnr gan III the age of fou r, lie fir" 
Bowl Tournament : 8 membtr of pili), (' d on a learn in Ihe third 
the AI1-()VC tfOom three yeaf1i : a J!'rDdc. 
member 01 ~ AlI 'Bluccrw Prn(qu!l .... ·inIM·~ of Iht, wllAI 
Toumameot team '60, '61 : NCAA award 'r\',Stl've lIamiitun. More-
Ttom. 1M2: and honorable mt'f)o htad. · 19611 . L.'lrry Wayn" Wood. 
Uoo AII ,Amt"rkn In. I9S2. EaJ.1em, 1959: Don MII1~ tlnivt:l'o 
RdCoe, ~,ho ls v~pl"t:5ldent of !tit), of Kentucky. 1900: :m., Cad 
the 'W' dub and co-captaio of 1M Prke CpLe, Ea.~lern, 19fo 1 " 
fWI~ -ruad, rtcelvtd the Caywood Ledford. WIIAS ~porta 
WLBJ Most ' Valuable Player dir«tor. tn..'NSe the prcM:nWhon, 
.::..:=-....::=.....:.==.....:.=-=--==:.=-- . - '--
BETWEEN BITES ... 
get that refreshing new feeling 
with Coke! 
.............. "., 
.. o.c.c:.u e-c-r ... 
Bowling Green Co( o -Colo BoHling WOrkl 
----~------- - - - -









. " . 
.ft .. cci&MI "" -.ua, : ........... .. ~Y . .... ,&. .... · • 
_Gr .. 
0.... JDU6I'S received the B. S. 
dt-Q:1'e'e !rom Georie Peabocb' Col· 
le&e for TeKbets, NasbriUe. ill 
1930. In ua be ~ved the Y.. 
A. aod in 1D the Ph. D. decret 
[rom the ..me coUece. 
A native 01 I:I.art Cow:It7 ........ 
be was borD October l4. .... 
he was a toll 01. Joe aDd Mar7 
"~t1. 
He was married ~ .. 
till. IlL MurrQ' lD MY. Roberta 
Hood, who 1W"¥ive. witb a dau&b-
let. Mrs. P'. 1.. C!aywood. CUmbIr-
14nd. Md., and two .... , Dr. 
Craddock H. Ja"en.. I"rttM» 
too, and Major Joe H. J ..... 
Fort Eustia, Vl.reinia, DlDII eraDd-
children and ' ... ·0 ,real pudcbU. 
....... 
Also lW'Vivln,g " re • sliter. 
Mn. Katie Caves, Y UIIlordvWe. 
and a p rother , John Ja&eft'a, Cub 
Run. 
Dr. Jaggers was for maoy,...,.. 
• teacher of the Uberty Meo'. 
Bible Class al the ~te Street 
Methodist Churdl, ol which he 
was a member. He was the or-
P.0IUf' sorqe twelve years aeo 
and the firs{ tepcher of the Coup-
les Class. 
He was a member 01 the PhI 
Della KIIppa fraterni ty and a life 
member of the National Educa-
t ion Association. 
Funera l se ..... ices were c:ood~ 
ed a t Gerard ·Bradley Ch.:I.pel by 
the Rev. Fred Pfister. pastor of 
the State Street Methodist Church. 
Burial was in' Fni rview Cemetery, 
~abuki Tonight 
' i . :' 
" . 
'. 0jIeiI:I 




''YOUR CREDIT I, GOOD with 
W. Say To EVERYONE U~'" 21 • ; • 
_nl. ___ ..,...... __ ......
, ....... ~, ... --~- ., ........ -
.... ... - - ........ - .... ·-:.tC .. 'r '''' _ 
.,1' ILk ........ W.~"'" IU--- ...... ......., 
_ ........ _, ..-.-...tty _ Ito ... _ 21. 
We ... _ ........ We ~'''l''!'''' , ..... .-W. 
_ .. _ WIly"'"' ........ Ito .... tIoo __ ..-
prtvlleeei .. IMIuIt eM we"ve ..... II. II I ...... It 
NOWI . . ". 
1I'a~~._11 sl 
Westem Hills 
Open 24, Hours 
Up !ront Is.. . . ar:id only Whil$$n:hl!s 
'Rich, golden tobaccbs specially Selected 
processed for fuU/~avor in ~ smOking. 
, 
.' . 
. ' . 
»0'. 
, 
